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Lighthouse Christian School 

6800 West 5th St. Jacksonville, Fl. 32254 

(904) 854-4599 

www.lighthousechristianschool.net 

From the Director’s Desk:    Thank you for another wonderful and productive 
school year. I can’t thank you enough for your endless hours of organizing, read-
ing, communicating, and doing whatever was necessary to support our students 
both at home and during school hours. To the students thank you for all of your 
hard work throughout this different school year. I am so honored to be your di-
rector, you make me proud to be apart of the Westside family. You keep me 
laughing and young at heart. I am grateful for your joy, astute insights and amaz-
ing talents. Best wishes to our graduates, whom I will miss greatly. Please come 
back and visit. Everyone have a safe and happy summer break. Until next year, I 
wish you love, laughter and learning. 

       God Bless, 

        Mrs. Yvette 

May , June & July Birthdays: 

5/2     Jeremy             5/21    Kyle             

5/27  Ty                      6/3       Robert        

6/10   Isaac                6/15 Jamaica          

6/27   Nyeime           7/8  Tyler                 

7/10   Phillip             7/12Chaniyah  

7/20   Chyanne  

 May Events: 

5/7             Progress Reports 

5/3 - 5/7  Teacher Appreciation   

5/23          Graduation 1/2 day 

5/25          End of 4th quarter 

5/28           Last day  of school 

Senior Spot Light: Jamal Butler is our final senior spotlight. Jamal is an amazing young 

man. He has a wonderful love for the Lord and the heart of a servant. He is always willing to 

help where ever is needed. When he graduates this month he is planning on eventually going 

into the military for engineering. As he strives towards this goal , he plans on continuing to 

work at the Publix warehouse and attending FSCJ where he will work on doing his 

core classes. We wish Him well and May God Bless you in your new chapter of life. 


